The following list of hymns and songs are chosen as suggestions to fit the themes for Lent. At the end of this document you will find the reference for each hymn or song book referred to. Please remember that strict copyright laws are in place for the use of each hymn/song and copyright licences must be held for the reproduction of music and words for use in church gatherings.

Please note that in this listing we give you the name of the hymn/song, the name of the book and the number of the hymn and any other book where it might also be printed.

**Ash Wednesday**
Beauty for Brokenness – The Source No: 37 or Together In Song No: 690
Within Our Darkest Night – Taizé Community
Tree of Life – Gather Australia 307
Be Still For the Presence of the Lord – The Source No: 47
God of Freedom, God of Justice – Together In Song No: 657
(Tune Picardy 497 in Together In Song)
For the Healing of the Nations – Gather Australia No: 513

**Lent 1**
Forty Days and Forty Nights – Together In Song No: 591
Lord of Earth and All Creation – Together In Song No: 672
May This Lenten Discipline – Together In Song No: 463
Love Will be Our Lenten Calling – Together In Song No: 684
Take Up Thy Cross – Together In Song No: 583
Lead us Heavenly Father – Australian Hymn Book No: 492

**Lent 2**
We Limit Not the Truth of God – Together In Song No: 453
The Summons – Iona Vol 1
The Great Love of God – Together In Song No: 164
So God Loved – Together In Song No: 241
When God Almighty Came to be One of Us – Together In Song No: 281
He Became Poor – Together In Song No: 721
Firmly I Believe and Truly – Together In Song No: 140

**Lent 3**
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say – Together In Song No: 585
Inspired By Love and Anger – Songs from the Iona Community Volume 1 or Together In Song No: 674
As The Deer – Together In Song No: 703

**Lent 4**
Lord We Are Blind – Together In Song No: 633
Amazing Grace – Together In Song No: 129
For The Healing Of The Nations – Gather No: 513
Praise to the Holiest in the Height – Together In Song No: 141

**Lent 5**
Let the Son of God Enfold You – The Source No: 392 or Ring of Praise No: 66
O Breath of Life – Together In Song No: 409
Now The Green Blade Rises – Together In Song No: 382
Lord of all Hopefulness – Together In Song No: 613

**Lent 6: Palm Sunday/Passion Sunday**
Ride on Ride On In Majesty – Together In Song No: 348
O Sacred Head – Together In Song No: 339
All Go To God – Together In Song No: 240
My Song is love Unknown – Together In Song No: 341
Lord Jesus Think on Me – Together In Song No: 546

**Other Hymns and Songs with the theme of Love, Hope and Justice**
From Together In Song
God of Freedom – Together In Song No: 657
When Love is Found – Together In Song No: 654
All Who Love and Serve Your City – Together In Song No: 634
Jesus Christ Is Waiting – Together In Song No: 665
Community of Christ – Together In Song No: 473
Brother, Sister, Let Me Serve You – Together In Song No: 650
When God Almighty – Together In Song No: 281
The Law of Christ – Together In Song No: 630
What Does the Lord Require? – Together In Song No: 618
O Day of God Draw Nigh – Together In Song No: 616
An Upper Room – Together In Song No: 536
Love Is His Word – Together In Song No: 534
Lord Jesus Christ – Together In Song No: 526
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